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moral Rites 
e Held Here 
ir J. H. Jones

[  . i*rvti i »< i>- In M Mnii
¡tiuriioao for James Henry 

long-time resident of Krl • 
nt the Klr*t BupUn 

| it Mi l mu. with Rev liny 
,u». M iUna putur, can* 

ivg. Assisted by Rev. Tummy 
|i ,.{ KellervtUe.

81 years of age. died 
l.,. morning at about 3 30 

In the home of hU 
|) '• [ . Mrs. R. L. McDonald o* 

.1 «-an. He auRered a hem- 
<r. and died shortly after. 

Errment ws m I till r- • iv.,, 
under the dlrectton uf the 

Funeral Home of Me

ans born January d. 
in Tuney County, Mo, and 

HI years, 3 months, and 13 
i u[ lime at his death. He 
united In marriage to Alice 
cry near Forsyth. Mo. De- 

30, 1871. Hr had been a 
rnt of Wheeler County since

\ ivors Include Mrs. Jones, 
■ns. W J. of Chico. Calif, 

R L. of Carnby. Ore ; and 
laughter. Mrs. McDonald 

1 nearer» were lx-land New 
K M Holly. Jack Boyd. 

Johnson. Dick Sargent, and 
(> assett, all af Kellervillr.
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Killing of Stray Dogs 
To Start Here Friday

To all rni npr* >.f — » - —i ___ __

ily Two Filed 
r Trustees 
City Schools

,ly two names, those of C J
tgamery and Ercy Cublne. 

i»een filed for trustees for 
M. U-an Independent School 
rt, and the deadline for 

lussed Tuesday, 
in vacancies will be filled, 

the terms of Montgomery 
Cublne expire this year, 

ge Colebank, school buslnes.i 
\ r, sold this week.

two to be elected will serve 
| terms of three years each, 
lultdates for the school board 

nvjulred to be filed at least 
I • prior to the dote of th>- 
V 11"  Since the election fall' 

vear on April 3. the dead* 
for filing was Tuesday, 

til 33.

Is to Hear 
inley Agent
M Breedlove, county agent 

nnley County, trill speak to 
i*rs of the veterans vora- 
I doss tonight at 7 30 o'clock 
te McLean High School ag 

Jesse Coleman, coordliaiim 
lie vrtcran* schools In Ora 

My. announced this week 
»tin Williams, district soil 
vationlst of Pampa. Is also 

■ ted to be preaent Breed 
wtU speak an the AAA peo

ns being carried an In 
County

f»on* interested In heartn: 
•»wusskma la Invited to at 

Coit-man said.

To all owners of pats,
Ue up your beloved dogs, or else 
they re likely u> be leading • 
dogs life and a short one at 
that 

Why?
Because the city U starting s 

drive Friday that * tomorrow -to 
eliminate all stray dogs 

Mayor Harris King sold a man 
would be employed, beginning 
Friday, to kill all stray dog. 
which are berotning more and 
tnore prevalent here, and which 
are gradually becoming menaces 
to all lover* of pretty yards and 
Rower*

Mayor King emfiha-sl/rd that 
the city officials do not want to 
kill any pet dogs, and for that 
reason he Is requesting that any 
one owning pet dog* tie those 
dogs up for a few days while 
the eradication campaign U br
ing carried on.

Funeral Rites 
Held in McLean 
For Mrs. Beck

Funeral service* for Mr* Angr- 
Une Bunuuithy Beck, who died 
Friday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ople Bwwfford of 
Pwmpa. were held Saturday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Flr*(
Methodist Church In McLean
Conducting the rites was Rev 
H. A. Longluo, local Method»*; 
pastor.

Mr*. Beck, a resident of Mc
Lean for some 30 years prior to 
1945, was 80 years. 9 month*, and 
4 days of age at the time uf her 
death.

Interment w as In Hlllcrest
Cemetery under the direction ol 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mr* Beck was born May 11
1801. Ill Sherman Stic was united 
In marriage In 1903 to A K 
Beck. She had been a member 
of the Methodist churrh since 
she was 14 year* of age. having 
bwome a member at NU-ona 
For the past three years, she 
had been making her home In 
Pamiat. and prior to that time 
lived here for JO years.

Survivors Include the daughter. 
Mrs Ople Swafford of Pampa. 
and a son. J H Bagwell of Taleo

Pallbearer* were Dirk Henley. 
Boyd Meador. J A Meador. 
George McCarty. Roger Powers, 
and CUR*»rd Allison

We alaays hate to start a 
campaign to get rid of the stray 
dog*.’' the mayor explained, "but 
they are again getting too thick 
and are again destroying a great 
deal of property here We will 
appreciate very much your co
operation, and If you will tie 
ytair dog up for a few day.» 
while we are getting rid of the 
stray*, then no pets will be ac
cidentally killed."

The campaign starts Friday 
the mayor emphasised, and * 
number of dogs will likely be 
killed. He slated that many 
dogs are left here by tuurl»t*. 
and have no .¡'dog homes" where 
they are cared for A* a re
sult the dog* wander around, get 
In flower beds, turn over gar
bage can*, and In general make 
nuisances of themselves.

Kites Are Held 
For Graham Infant

Funeral services were held 8un- 
itey afternoon st the First Bat) 
list Church In McLean Iw  the 
infant sun of Mr and Mrs Pete 
CHaham of Shamrock. Kites were 
conducted by Rrv. Ray Btephrm. 
Baptist pastor.

TYie baby was born Saturday 
and died on the wane date. In
terment was in HUlcrast Cemetery 
under the direction of Womacx 
Funeral Home of M ile » "

Senior Class 
Of Alanreed 
To Give Play

Member* of the senior class of 
Alanreed Will present their an
nual play, “Aunt J crush y on the 
War Path." Friday lught at 8 
o’clock at the Alanreed school 
auditorium.

Locality for scenes In the play 
is any rural town," and the 
time Is the present.

The cast Is as follows: Suffic
iency Fish, right off'n the form, 
played by Bennie Waters; Elder 
Suuffels. an old hypocrite, Bobby 
Gene Trout. Hiram Fish, the 
constable, Don Allen.

Bill Barker, manager of the 
carnival. Jimmie Joe Bruce. 
Aunl Jerushy Fish. Hiram's bet
ter half, Jeanne Hall, Little Bl* 
Pupkin* her hired girl. Bubble 
Castleberry. Miss «telly Ktti 
Snapper, an old maid. Eula Mat 
Miller; Madam Reeno de Been«,
a fortune teller, Willie Martc 
Davis. Elsie Barker, a carnival 
queen. Joan Hill; and trumpet 
player, Carroll Hall.

Chorus girls will be KUa Mai 
Castleberry, Aleta FVyc Mil ham 
Virginia Hill. Mildred Trimble
and Betty Allen.

Hospital Group 
Seeks Aid of 
Local Citizens

The Mcla-an Community Hos
pital commltU-e, named last week 
at an open meeting, met Tues
day night to discuss the ways 
and means by which the ho»;>ltal 
building can be remodeled an.l 
ojM-ned as a hospital

Following the meeting the fol
lowing statement was Issued:

"The Milxan Community Hos
pital only needs a few more 
members and donations to start 
construction and open the doors 
to an Institution that will be a 
great asset to the people of Mr - 
lean and surrounding territory.

"This hospital Is for you. the 
people, and will serve you and 
your family Ninety per cent of 
our diseases can be prevented by 
the care you can receive at a 
hospital of the type we are try
ing to build. The benefits are 
numerous and the hospital com
mittee need* the help of the 
people of McLean to alien the 
doors.

"Doctor* capable of major and 
minor surgery can be had to stiff 
our hospital, along with nurse* 
that are needed badly In our 
community. People In our nelgh- 

i Continued on back page)

Rutû SmilIh Withdraws Name
From ]Balllot in ]Race for Mayor

I D i . i ___ ¥  1 /

Plans for ‘Recreation Night’ 
Tuesdav Being Completed

City

BIRTHDAYS
March 37—Mrs. R O Florey
March 38—Peggy Ledbetter, Mr* 

D. B. Himes, Jo Aim Stevens, 
Mrs Maurlne 8klt>per. Mr* Haro 
Ovftron. James Noel. Clifton
Wltkerson.

March 39 Mrs Bill Carpenter
March 30 LaVerne William*.

John E. Dwyer. Penny Bonner. 
Mrs M L. Bush. Pet) Everett Jr

April 1—J. R- Glove Richard 
1 ee Everett. R. B Jordan. Mrs 
C. A Cryer

April 3—Milton Carpenter, Ver- 
gal Hay Smith.

April 9—Mrs Anna Glosa. Mr 
M M Newman. H. E- Franks 
Charles Williams

First Rehearsal 
For Minstrel 
To Be Tonight

Moat of the cost for the annual 
McLean Lions Club minstrel show 
lias been selected, and rehearsal» 
will start tonight at the high 
school. Director George McCarty 
announced Tuesday at the regular 
meelUig of the club.

Due to the fact that the re
vival Is now In progress at the 
First Baptist Church, the re
hearsals will begin at 6 o'clock 
and end at 7 ocluck. allowing 
those participating to attend Un
church services.

The show will be entitled 
• Breeze Inn Minstrels." McCartv 
staled, and the acenes will rep
resent the Interior of a cafe. The 

(Continued on back page)

Scout Work 
Day Saturday

Tills Saturday Is Scout Wor-t
Day, Scoutmaster Frank Press! rr 
reminded citizens of the town
this week.

The boy* will be on coll all 
day Saturday for any type of 
yard work or similar work Cit
izens wanting work done by the 
boys are urged to call Prestder
not later than Friday afternoon

Proceeds raised from the work 
will be used In halptog buv
Scout uniforms.

Toastmasters 
Club for 
To Be Formed.

Who? President Ray Salmon 
and other members of the Pampa
Toastmasters Club.

What? A meeting In McLean 
When? Monday night. March 

31. at 7 30 o'clock.
Where? The McLean Lion 

Hall.
Why? To organize a McLean 

Toastmasters Club.
How? With the cooperation of 

a number of men who are In
terested In forming such a club 
here.

That's the story, In brief, on 
the organization meeting to be 
held Monday night to form a 
Toastmasters Culb In McLean 

President Salmon stated that 
most of the members uf the 
Pampa club will be preaent. and[ 
that they will go through the 
regular meeting procedure. Their.
club meets each Monday night J ltarU“ '_
and the sessions ore held In nc-

Pinal plans are bring com
pleted this week for the pro 
gram to be held Tuesday nigh 
at 8 o’clock In the McLean Hlgl 
School auditorium, when Lewi- 
Nor dyke, well-known eoiumnts' 
and editorial writer of the Amu 
rUlo News, will be preaent tv 
speak on the recreational pro
grams now bring carried on In 
Amarillo.

Preceding Nordykes talk will be 
the appearances of the six final 
1st* in the high school speech 
class' contest on the "advantage 
uf a recreation program In Me 
Lean” Members of the class 
under the supervision of Mr* 
Jim Ba<k. have been working on 
the speeches for several week* 
Eliminations have been held, and 
the field narrowed to six student*

The six finalists la appear 
an the program Tuesdav night, 
chosen in the climinsUun con
test held Wednesday morning 
In the high school auditorium 
before the student body, are 
t'harlrne Roach. Claude Mourn r.

cor dance with the procedure set 
forth by the national Toastmast
ers organization.

After Uie regular program Is 
held. It la to be proposed that 
all wishing to form a similar 
club here declare their Intentions 
of so doing, and the club will 
be formed If sufficient Interest 
Is shown.

Several weeks ago, three mem • 
bers uf the Pump« club op 
peared before the Mcl-ewn Lion* 
Club, and demonstrated haw the 
club works. Toastmasters club», 
according to Orover H e a rd , 
founder of the Pampa club, are 
designed to help one's speech, 
both formal speech-making and 
conversational speech.

The program here will be open 
to all men who desire to attend 
Salmon sold, and he expressed 
the desire that a large number 
be present.

legion Pays Off 
Bond at Meeting

Jan Black, and BUI tludry. The 
order In which them named 
appear Is not necessarily the 
order In which the contestants 
placed, bat the order in which 
they

Time Reason 
Of Withdrawal

Ruel Smith, who was one of 
three men wituee names were filed
for mayor of McLean, this week 
announced that he Is withdrawing 
his name from the race and re
questing UiSl his name not be 
placed on the ballot In the cRy 
election to be held April fl.

Smith was one of three names 
filed for the office The others 
filed were Harris King, present 
mayor, and Boyd Meador.

The election order calls for the 
election of a mayor for one year 
When King was installed lost 
year, he was installed as mayor 
de facto," Uistead of legal mayor, 
since he had failed to pay his 
poll tax The election la being 
held for mayor again this year 
for the remainder of the term 
of two years.

In announcing his withdrawal. 
Smith mode the following state
ment:

"1 am having my name with
drawn from the race due to the 
fact that I would not have the 
time to administer the duties of 
the office If I  were elected. My 
business requires much of my 
lime and it is necessary far me 
to be out of town at various 

(Continued on back page)

In addition to the speeches by 
the students, and Nordykes talk, 
several musical numbers. In
cluding a solo by Mrs Karl Ernst 
will be presented.

The speeches of the student* 
will start off the program, ano 
the audience Is expected to bt 
given a number uf good reason* 
for a recreation prtwram here 
a* well as a number of Idea; 
for the activities to be carried 
on under such a program T7u 
students have not only used their 
own ideas in writing their short 
addresses, but have written mini 
eraua people In various parts o 
the country, and have Interviewed 
a number of local people who 
have had some experience in re
creation programs In other town* 
In which they have lived.

Nordykr'g address will conclude 
the program. He will tell of 

Members of the American Legion *ome af the types of recreation
Post paid off another bond at 
the regular meeting Tueadav
night.
' Holder of the bond correspond

ing to the number drawn was 
Mr* R. J. Lander.

programs being carried on In 
Amarillo, and powdbly other cities 
and then will explain how aomc 
pliose* of the city-type of pro
gram can be applied In a small 
town such as McLean

8  P IC T U R E  «hom i m em ber* o f Uie ^M arnai » » b y  Boy." T h u r i-
prlor to  th e  p r e c a u t io n  o f  their * n n t * l  p i*y . w eek '» Urne

J t r  v T s T S .  r v r s r  ^rsu
Æ .  'EXSZÏSS»

Local Revival 
Begins Today

A week-end revival will be held 
at the Church of the Nomrene, 
beginning March 36, and con 
tinulng through March 38. It has 
been announced

Miss Yvonne Oreen of Okla
homa City will deliver the ser
mons. and Miss Johnnie Moore 
will have charge af the eona 
service» The public U Invited 
to attend the service». It ww* 
announced.

Junior Play Howling Success 
As Brooks Makes Crowd Howl

New Hogart Movie 
To Be Shown Here

One of the year'» outstanding 
movie«, "Treasure of 8 1 e r r i  
Mad re '* will be shown at the 
Avalon Theatre in McLean (kin- 
day and Monday. BUI Howard, 
theater manager, sold this week

The »how stars Humphrey Bo
gart, With Walter Huston. Tim 
Holt, and Brure Bennett Reg 
ular admission prices wUl prevail, 
■award elated.

For approximately two hours 
hours last Thursday night. Jack 
Brooks, with the help of the rest 
eg Uie coat, kept a full audience 
either giggling or laughing out 
loud when the junior dam pre
sented their annual play. "Mama's 
Baby Boy."

Without a doubt. Jack, playing 
the part of Stiephard McLean 
who was mama's baby boy, was 
Uie sensation of the »how but 
ell the rent of the juniors In the 
coat turned In creditable per
formances

To try to tell the story would 
get moat any writer all mixed up 
—you should have been there 
with the other 460 people and 
listened and saw The play was 
a howling merest. both financially 
and In performance

(Marring along with Brooks were 
LaWanda Shadld. playing the 
part of hla mother; Johnny 
Griffith, a widower with «redding 
bell* ringing In hU ears far Mrs 
McLean; and Van Dell

daughter of the widower
Supporting these four were 

Helen Brook*, playing Mrs Ma- 
ulda Blackburn. Mrs McLean's 
mother. Johnny Haynee. who was 
Kenneth Karri*. Shephards bo, 
friend. Rodney , Barker, playing 
the part af another mend, W il
bur Warren; LaVrtt* Gunn, who 
was Sylvia Kline, Wilbur's girl 
friend.

Joyce Grigsby, who played Mr* 
Carlotta Anglin, a friend of Mr* 
McLean; Mary Oarvtn. playing 
Cynthia AngUn, Mrs. Anglin's 
daughter; Bobby Kramer who wm* 
Max Moore, a real eetate sale» 
man; and Odama Preston, acting 
as Minnie, a young colored mold

In-between act* were given by 
a trio composed of Sue navi* 
Carol Nan Smith, and Jo Ann 
Miller, and a reading In eon« 
TJark Town Poker Club." by 
Brian Allen. Jackie Brooks of 
Clarendon, a cousin af McLean's 
Jot* Brooks, was scheduled to 
■tee a reading, but woe unai 
to be pro— it.

D. W. Watkins 
In Race for 
Local Constable

D W (Buddy) Watkins this
week authorized The News to 
announce hi* candidacy for the 
office of Constable of Precinct 
No 5. *ub)eot to the action of 
the Democratic primaries this 
summer.

Watkins ho* been a resident of
McLean for 31 year*, and has 
has been In the cafe business 
roost af the time. He has been
empolyed In cafe work and also 
operated a cafe of his own far 
some time.

Hr also served a* constable for
one year during 194«

In making his announcement, 
Watkins made the following stake-
men! :

•Since T am working each day 
at the preaent time I know that 
It will be Impossible for me to 
see every voter. For that rea
son, I wish to take this means 
of soliciting yottr support and 
Influence In the coming election 
I f  at all possible I  will see 
each voter In the precinct por- 
sonalty.

"1 leel that I  will be entirely 
qualified for the work. I  prom
ise to carry out the duties of 
the office to the best of my 
ability with fairness and Impar
tiality to all."

Tiger Fighters 
To Meet l*akeview 
Here on Saturday

The Tiger Boxing team will 
meet the sluggers of Iskednr 
High School In the Grade School 
Cvtnns*lotn Saturday night, with 
the fights scheduled to begin nt 
7:10 o'rlork. Boxing Coach A. 
D. Shaver »old this week.

Approximately IS 
fought. Shaver said.

The boxers of McLean, 
posing a team for a 
has not been active Here for a 
number of year*, hare 
two opponents hero, 
and Canadian. At both 
a large crowd

for adults, M
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SIBSCKIPTION KATE« 
One Year iQray and adjoinin'; counUesi $2 00
One Year (to all other (J. s. nnintsl *2 5!

ADVERTISING KAILS i Display)
National Advertising. Der column inch 42c
Local Adveiiiaiiiir ner column inch . 35.

(Classified rites listed with classified ads)

NO ru  t  TO PI BLIC

TALK
ID L ISTtK

IS at ail possible for you to d 
so, make your plans to attend 
the program Tuesday night at 
the McLean High School. On 
the program will be si* students 
all finalists In the apeech da* 
contest on the advantage» of a 
recreation program In M* Lean 
a.ut Lewis Nordyke. noted column- 
i t and editorial writer ot the 
Amarillo News. To break the 
monotony Of speeches will be 
several inusual numbers You 
will enjoy the program, and you 
will also hear from young people 
themselves abi>ui wliat they think 
of the jiropoaed recreation pro
gram So If at all possible, at
tend the gathering

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any pe-son, firm or corporation, which may appeal in .he column 
at this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due noli <• oeu

' I ■  ‘ had had his order in for one

Once more Walter Kelly Is th 
proud owner of a new automobile, 

time It’s Hudson Waller| V}%
to the editor personalty at the office at aid Mata St.. Mi Lean. . < - i 
The Mi la-an New» does not knowingly accept false or iruadul* m 
advertisni;; of an objectionable nature Bgh adverUsemem In it 
columns is printed with full coitfldence In the presentation made ^
Headers will confer a favor If they will promptly report an. ta Wl, woum A\imsl before th
on the part of the advertiser to make good any nnsrepreseaitaU n 
in our advertisements.

some time, and was begmiing to 
get worried, for fear that another

The city park Is now the home 
of two new concrete tennis 
courts. The American Lrlgon has
its new building In fine shape 
on ! the organization Is going U 
strong The Lions Club has al
most twice as many active mem
bers as a year ago. and weekly 
attendance U growing

There are lots of other Im
provements I could mention, If 
only I were to stop and do so 
You can think of many more, if 
you will look on the sunny In
stead of the gloomy side 

• • •

I have heard a number of 
comment* from people who are 
more or less Interested tn the
dunking association One fellow 
got a little mixed up and though! 
it was drinking association He 
Anally got straightened out when 
he noticed the stuff about do 
nuts, for he didn’t figure that 
donuts dunked in liquor would be 
very tasty..

to town, and Mr Hice received 
the »AS a debt o< 32 or 33 years 
Which all goes to prove that 
the day of honesty and Integrity 

not yet over

| M I  • I

***'•*’' *1 :

• J
The city political situaU«n. «bou- -lioukl be taken but i T j

which everybody wa» uMun« *u lieve enemies ahoulo ^ 1

much about two week» **«. ha» lítete U airead« /J

quirted down considerably In- at thought tn M' laan ^

tern* In our city gouvnunen' more being added

One more thing before I forget 
tt. Monday night of next week, 
the group from the Pampa Tbast- 

wtU be in Mrlran 
similar club here

We Have Sold Our Store

OUR AIR FORCE

car was delivered, and there he) masters Club 
would be with only his fa ir-110 organize a 
weather, old car to drive He J The meeting will be held in th- 
hasn’t even be»-*, driving it dur- j Lions Hall, and will begin at 
tng the cold weather we ha\e hid »bout 7 30 ocloak. according to 
th » winter But anyhow I Just W  tkilmon. prwddent of the 
thought I would mention that h fWmj'a dub. In a w-ay. this Is
now has another new car WY1I * selfish organisation, for It Is 
Walter, now that I have men- designed tn help improve the 
tinned your name and your newj*pe®cit at its member '».th p

he speaking and mere corn er- 
nations I need such training 
badly, and I Imagine many others 
do. As a matter of fart. I know 
a bunch of people who need th- 
tralning as badly as I do But 
I don’t care whether they all

car, how about buying me a cup 
of coffe«'?

Mv brother-tn-law. who lives at j 
Turkey, came ttimugh the other 
night adn he also has a new car 
It’* a Ford His old car wa»! 
till a fast •moving automobile, but *nln ,*le profxvsed club or not !

•or some reason It became con- *«• and 1 ho1* r,'out!h
fused and apparently thought oil ot*wrs UP * ,vr *** rn,H1*b
wo. for fuel and not for lubrl- m,’mbrrs to milh Anyh.»,
ration He told me that the last ,f V,HI »«■ 1'itere.strd In berom-
1(9 miles he drm-e it the old car ln* a come to the roeet-

IN HIS ADDRESS before a Joint session of the Senate an.
House, the President last week asked for prompt p.iss.i 
of the European Recovery Program, universal miUtar; 
training, and re-enactment, on a temporary basis, of tin 
Selective Service System.

Congress has the answer to the training legislation 
they mast be shown that such legislation is needed. Un 
doubtedly it will be many weeks or months before Congre» 
gets around to acting on the President's requests

At the present tune, the world situation is critical Fev •: I failed 1,lC
people deny that, although some are inclined to think th i u out w he* her any gas was 
the world sltuatioin is not very serious. It is the oplniot required 
o f this newspaper that the world situation is critical, anc , * * *
not much will be needed to precipitate actual war v • pv re worried atx .

President Truman, in our opinion, asked for legtslatiot 
which is needed and needed now, but he fell short In 
one respect He should also have asked for the strength 
ening of our air force, both tn planes and manpower 
Almost all of the planes used tn World War II are alread;

noout of date We do not have nearly enough planes 
flyers, should a war break out suddenly 

The nest war will probably be composed largely o 
aerial warfare, although there must be foot soldiers t, 
take over. It does not seem likely that wars will eve 
be without the foot soldiers, although it might be soon 
day But If war should come within the next few years 
fool soldiers will still be needed 

The President should have asked for a more powerfu. 
air force, along with the military training and temporal) j 
Selective Fervtce Planes, and men to man them, will b; j 
needed quickly In the event of serious trouble, and it tuk« 
considerable time to train properly a pilot

the future of McLean At th- 
twesent time, I honestly believe 

j  that the general outlook U much, 
much better than 1t was a year 
»go There ha» been a great drat 

. of progrès» in the town and In
It* variivu.s businesses Several 
new businesses have been starteli, 
and a new building or two have 
been built. Several new house - 
hare been constructed, and sev
eral more moved In and re- 
nvatrled.

C S Rice had a moat unusual 
and welcome surprise a few days 
ago A man whom he had never 
w n  e«me to him and asked If 
his name were Rice and If he 
had once been In the funeril 
home business here Mr Rice 
replied in the affirmative The 
man said that Mr Rice had 
burled a sen of his wife back In 
1935 or 1938 and that her former 
husband had never settled for 
the account It amounted to »45 
Mr Rice went with them to the 
cemetery, and the grave was 
finally located They came back

And Thank You 

For Your Patronage

We have soul our store, the Parker-Perkins Store, 
here in Mcl«ean, and wish to thank all o f you for your 
patronage and friendship during our years in busi
ness here.

You were especially kind to us during the war 
years when many items were hard to procure, and 
we want you to know we appreciate very much the
kindnesses shown us.

In the near future, we will leave McLean and 
move to Clarendon to be connected there with our 
store. We will be happy to visit with you any time 
you are in Clarendon.

Again we say thank you for everything during 
the past years.

The new owner is C. A Harrell, who is well-ex
perienced in this type of business. We urge you to 
continue patronizing the store, for we know Mr. 
Harrell will please you.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perkins
1 §*•*->•*«#♦*• • • • • • • ■ • 14» » i

pi I I I • I I 1» »

M. D. BENTLEY MOVE TO ntlONA
Mr and Mr* Wendell SmiUi 

and family left Friday foe Friona

REAL ESTATE where they will make their honte 
Smith, who served aa agent foeand INSURANCE the lee Way motor freight here 
will be agent for that com pan.

mA Main McLean. Texas in Friona He will be replace , 
here by Howard Williams

SKIRTSAREDOWN
When a feller goes to fencin' other folks 
out. he has to expect to git fenced in! .

FOR FREE REMOVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone 
15

McLean

FAST SA N IT A R Y  SERVICE!*

CONTENTED

3

. . . and he ha-, a right to be contented, 
for hr la now the proud holder of an In
surance policy to adequately cover his 
property Ydu, too. should be on the .««afe 
side, and be contented in your own mind 
It’s a good policy to have a good policy 
We will be plad to explain any type coverage to you.

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

2 ^  

m i .sirs 
mi: cii.vi 
nr
minili:
si:imi;i;

C  veryone’s talking about how skirts are 

down . and we want to talk about the cost 

of electric service being dow

Yes, we »aid D O W N , while* almost every 

other i rice has gone sky high, the cost of 

your dependable electric serv.ee has come 

d ow n . . dow n . . down.

T oday  you are receiving almost twice at 

much electric service for your dollar as you 

did a few years ago Think it o ve r ., and

you’ll use more electric service ., your best 

bargain.

Don’t Be Embarrassed!
I he following happens every day and every hour:

Man and family in readiness to go 
place« and engine will not »tar* 
Net ifsult. Man and family keenly 
dLsappointed and everyone'a fun and 
disposition ruined

How to prevent above:

Vpry simple. Have all vital part* in 
><>iir car checked by our trained 
"*‘nrife m<"n immediately to main 
certain that everything U  In eond. 
tion to give you the topa in eerrlce

• o C i ’ H w t i r t i *

PUBLIC S

Don’t lie Embarrassed- lie Smart!

Dysart Motor Co.
C 0 F IR A M T

.i



c. S. NoetiS .  » e o u  n K  

eld in IU ’iflo 
1rs. Manto* >th
Methodist W ß C 8 met 
, afternoon. , V tan h 13. ln 

„nc ot VjY». Ode» Muri 

/ '
niretlr g open d with i 

Wood' /rial W<* <1» ai U fe"

prayer. Mr. j  L Andrew»; „ 
life membership to Uir W o e  

8 VM given to little Marly» 
Ma«re. and the bwdgr of honor 
awar,UHl to Mrs W R Bogsn 
for outstanding work; Mrs Bob 
Ashby gave a devotional on “ I 
Am My Brothers Keeper” ; m m  
J L. H « *  gave a utlt on liquor 
and Ita evil»; and Mrs Bob
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BUrk talked on ”U fe of Carrie
Nation -

1 • > and cake wer» served he 
Mfalaine»! IV lb Ashby, Huger 
I *> users, j  w, Story, Clyde Mu 
“ **■ w  E Hogan. Ellen Wilson, 
Prank Wilson, Frank Rodgers. J. 
L  Hess, Bob Black. J. L. An 
drew», j  R Kirby, 8 J. Dyer, 
*nd Christie Rodgers, Marly» 
Magee, and Ute hostess

l A L V ’E IN-HEAD
J s  far ahead!

in performante and economy... 

fn ruggedness and reliability!

Josh Turner, 
Former Local 
Resident, Dies

Josh Tkirner, a former resident 
of MrLean. died at his home 
neur Brerkenrldge Saturday, It 
has been learned here

Turner came to Mrl^an while 
a small boy, and graduated from 
the McLean High School His 
father, J. Lee Turner, who Is still 
living, was a blacksmith here for 
a number of years. Tire younger 
Turner worked with his father 
for Mime time, and later was 
employed by Arthur Brwln at his 
drug store.

Turner served In World War
I. and when discharged he was 
a commissioned officer. He left 
here about 10 or 13 years ago 
and moved to Rtwphens County 
At the beginning of World War
II. he volunteer«! for service, 
and as a captain he trained 
troops at Brown wood and later 
In Massachusetts Shortly before 
he was scheduled for overseas 
duty, he was stricken with In-, 
fluenza, and complications re
sulted In the lues of an eye 
While In McLean he was an 
elder In the Presbyterian Church

Survivors Include hla father 
his wife, two brothers, and four 
slaters

Bobby liou/e of Austin U vis
iting with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Payne

Mrs C. H. Wiaxts of Pampa 
visited Saturday In tire home of 
her brother, John Haynea.

Mrs. Anna Glass visited over 
the week-end with her daugh
ter. Jewell Olass, in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. John Haynes and 
Miss Billie Thacker lett Wed
nesday for Norman, Okla , to 
bring Hammy Haynes to his 
•tome here for Ule Faster hull 
days.

Mr and Mrs Robert A House
of Austin are the iwrents of a 
daughter born Tuesday. March 
19 She has been named Martha 
Jane ’Hie grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs J M Payne

COCNCiL TO MEET

The 5th Tuesday Council of 
Church Women will meet Tues
day. March 30. at the Plrst 
Methodist Church. It was an
nounced this week The meet
ing will begin at 2 30 o'clock.

W 3 Lent* left Wednesday for 
a few days business trip to 
Wichita. Karrs.

TEXACO
Oasoline. Oils, Greases 

Kerosene— the best the 
market affords.

Motorists, farmers and 
Individuals all testify to 

Texaco’s quality.

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

C onsignee -  -  Phone 172

S O l C K
Nitrogen is not found in a free 

slate. It has been discovered In 
England but not In Ireland.

Blue and W hite Laundry 
E. C. Bragg. Owner

L N i

In the world'» cham- 
pton Chevrolet engine, 
the valve, are located
in the head of the 
( vlmder, directly over 

pistons . . hence 
Mte «gma. Valve-m-

/alve-in-Heed deewi 
11ovules faster Intake 
>t fuel misture . . . 
md quicker and more 
W „ ’ete eshauat of

r a i s w s
o heller perf*#**MF**
ind economy.

â»ve tn-H«ad design 
iiv> permits a nu»re 
ompact combustion 
ihamber; and th»a, 
ogether with Ch#v-

«p p tr

a m *! ■ <  *

roiet's "Blue Flame'' 
combuation, meant 
more driving power 
for (he pistons — less 
heat loea— and m»»i- 
mum economy.

Valve-in-Head en
gines are inherently 
easier to cool. anil 
(btqpyiplpt’a individual 
Maying wf eyliP 'l«'»
Travsnt» * i » i *  vf 
p o w e r — pro m o le a  
gffNient operation —  
jK0*0ogi engine life

Automotive experts and millions 

of motorists agree: Va/ve-m-Heod 

If fur gfieod because it gives an out$tondmq 

Combination of performance, endurance, depend

ability and economy.. , .  Chevrolet— master builder 

of »tils master motor w  hg» proved this by pro

ducing more than 20 million Valve-In-Head engine) 

during the past thirty-seven years— engines which 

hold the distinction ot having delivered more billions 

at miles of fotisfoction, to more owners, over a 

longtr period, than any other power-plant built 

todayl Chevrolet's W orld 's Champion Valve-ifl- 
Head engine is another powerful reason why 

CHEVROLET A N D  ONLY CHEVROLET IS F IR ST. . .  

another tflfjvincing proof that only Chevrolet gives 

BIG -CAR QUAUTY A f LOW EST COST!

Remember Your Loved Ones 

M EM ORIAL D AY

with suitable
Monuments or (»rave Markers

For Further Information See

J. W. Sullivan

CHEVROLET^^ IS FIRST!

ooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

Fertilizer Mav Be 
Scarce This Year

Purr-have fertiliser needed for 
spring planting now and store 
until time of use, advises Dr 
Horace J. Harper soils specialist 
at Oklahoma A and M College 

A 50 per rent Increase In fer
tilizer consumption In the United 
States occurred In 1947 T V  
rapid Increase resulted In a lag 
between production and demand 1 
causing a scarcity of fertilizer' 
when It Is most needed, explains 1 
the soils specialist 

Oklahoma farmers applied over 
55 000 tons of fertilizer during 
1947 Nitrogen fertilizer will be 
difficult to obtain in 1948 be 
cause large quantlUea are being J 
shipped to Europe and Japan, 
Harper points out U fertiliser 
ts available now the farmer 
should make hla purchases for 
the futury. ,

tn 1947 reports showed the, 
moat popular fertilizer used was 
4-12-4 Because of a serious 
potash shortage 4-18-0 will have 
to be used by many planters 
In 1948 on com and small grains

H i l l  |.| || | I I I  I I I I I i "  • 'g

Stubblefield’s
Indies and Misses

Sandals
White, Tan, and Black

$1.98
Carole King Dresses

• One Group #

2 for 1 ja
[Sale C T L

p i r o u e t t e
1

/  i\

' , '
¡ i C v

-• AO ' ’ U

•*»

V

_
Red & Black $5.50

AS

SEEN

IN

MADEMOISELLE

PIROUETTE

A swirling skirt 
emphasized with a 

•wag o f a ruffle 
near ita hemline 

promises a big future
for A TYPICAL  

CAROLE KING G IRL
in th »  newer than-new 

geometric print! 
Paradiar rayon crepe. 

Junior sue* 9 to 15.
$14.99

A* v '

Stubblefield’s

We've a vast variety of fine quality Easter foods as fresh as a newly- 
hatched chick! Savory meats . . . luscious fruits and vegetables . , . 
farm-fresh eggs— ALL the foods you need for a gala Easter Dinner have 
been gathered together— displayed for easy selection— priced to make buying 
economical. So fill your entire Easter Menu at COOPER'S where you can 
be sure of getting the height of variety »nd good-tasting goodness at the low
est prices. Our Blaster Values set the style for savings!

Winesap

APPLES
fancy ones 
pound

C I G A R E T T E S
popular brands

* 1
carton ■

65

Sure Fine 
Matches

H I N T 'S  W HOLE IR IS H

Potatoes

6 box ctn.

2 tall cans

I5c
33c

19c
CAKE FLOUR reg. pkg.

Hunt's
2Vg can

43c
39cPEARS

Hunt's Fancy

TOMATOES> h o "  STL 17c 
OATS cr,'u' Z ' « .  35c

APPLES
D IT E S

Winesap

HOT ROLE MIA
DOG FOOD

lb

Pkg.

2 for

Maraschino
8 ot.

10c

27c
25c
27c

M ARKET’S 

Breaking on 

Fresh 

Vegetables

Shop Here for Saving 

and Variety

SURE FINK

SHORTENING

Another NROG  

Product

S lb can $1.09

FRESH

CAT FISH
Fresh Frozen 

Perth Steaks

C o o p s 3"s F O O D S
He jfittfe Stole <>7 t/iePeniAetncii e
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CXJOPER, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY  
210 Main Street Phone 47

H. Campbell _____
Mr», heater H Campb.'U 
Eunice fi trattoti ____ _____

—  -------  Ed ito r-M anager
------------------ Society Editor
-  ___ i>hop Foreman

Entered at the post office of McLean, Ttxait, as secon<i-cl.iv> matte: 
under Act ci March 3, 1879

St HSt'KIKI ION KATES
One Year (Qray and adlolnlns counties)_________
One Year (to all other U. S. points)

ADVERTISING KATES ll»lspla>)
National Advertising, per column inch _______________
Local Advertising, per column Inch ___________

(Classified rites listed with classified ads)

>2 00 
$2 So

«2c 
„  3Sc

NOTICE TO FIHL1C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any pe-son, firm or corporation, which may appeal Ui .he column 
of this paper. wlU be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean, leva.-' 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept faLe or fruaduli m 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement In its 
columns Is printed with full confidence In the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor If they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

TALK
R) LESTEK

If at all possible for you to d > 
so, make your plans to attend 
the program Tuesday night at 
the McLean High School On 
the program will be six students 
ail finalists In the speech clas 
oiliest on the advantages ut a 

recreation program m McLean, 
wild Lewis Nordyke, noted column
ist and editorial writer of the 
Amarillo News To break the 
monotony of speeches will be 
several musical numbers You 
will enjoy the program, and you 
will also hear from ypung people 
themselves about what they think 
of the i wo posed recreation pro
gram So If at all possible, at
tend the gathering 

• • ♦

Once more Walter Kelly Is the 
proud owner of a new automobile, 
this time It's Hudson. Walter 
had had his order in for one for 
some time, and was beguiling to 
get worried, for fear that another 
war would crime along before th 
car was delivered, and there he

The city park Is now the home 
of two new concrete tennis 
court». The American Lrlgon has

to town, and Mr Klee received 

lhe «AS a debt of 22 or 33 years 
Which all goes to prove that

shape the day of honesty and Integrity
i

its new building In fine 
tin 1 the organisation Is going 1* not yet over 

strong The Lions Club has al
most twice as many active mem
bers as a year ago. and weekly 
attendance is growing 

There are lots of other Im
provements 1 could mention. 11 
only I were to stop and do so 
You can think of many more. If 
you will look on the sunny In
stead of the gloomy side

I have heard a number of 
comments from people who are 
more or less Interested In the 
dunking association. One fellow 
got a little mixed up and thought 
It was drinking association He 
finally got straightened « i t  when 
he noticed the stuff about do 
nuts, for he didn't figure that 
donuts dunked In liquor would b 
very tasty.

The city political situation sbovi 
which everybody was talking so

much about two weeks ago, 

quieted down considerably 

terre* In our

ha»

In-

should be taken but j ^
lleve enemies shoni.i ^  

Illese is already em*w»i , 
of thought In Mtl.ru, ,

city government I more being added

One more thing before 1 forget 
It. Monday night of next week, 
the group from the Pampa Toast
masters Club will be In McLean

4 M S I • I I  • • • •  > • • • • • • • • •
• « • • • • • M l

We Have Sold Our Store \

And Thank You 

For Your Patronage

OUR AIR FORCE

IN HIS ADDRESS before a Joint session of the Senate an 
House, the President last week asked for prompt p.issap' 
of the European Recovery Program, universal militui . 
training, and re-enactment, cm a temporary basis, of thi 
Selective Service System.

Congress has the answer to the training legislation 
they mint be shown that such legislation L> needed.

would be with only his fair- to orgnnUe a similar club here 
weather, old car to drive He The meeting aill be held In th" 
hasn't even been driving it dur- i LJon* Hall, and will begin at
ing the cold weather we have hid about 7 30 o'clock, according to 
tli > winter But anyhow I Jus! ***>’ Salmon, provident of the
thought I would mention that h Pampa club. In a way, this Is 
now has another new car. Well • selfish organisation, for It is 
Walter, now that I haw men- designed to help Improve the
rionrd your name and your new speech of Its members, both pub-
car, how- about buying me a 
of coffee?

cup

My brother-in-law, who lives at 
Turkey, came through the other 
night adn he also has a new car 
It's a Er»rtl His old car was

lie speaking and mere conver
sations I need such training 
badly, and I imagine many others 
do. As a matter of fact. I know 
a bunch of people who need the 
training as badly as I do But 
I don't care whether they all

still a fast-moving automobile, but )°*n the proposrd club or not 1 
for some reason ft became con-1 Intend to. and I hegw enough 
fused and a;>parently thought oil others show up to give us enough

Uu was ior luei and not for lubri-1 mt-ioUi» U> start with Anyhow,
doubtedly It will be many weeks or months before Congres ration He told me that the last M -vou an* interested in berom-
gets around to acting on the President's requests !«9 miles he drove it. the old car ,n* » talker, rome to the mcet-

At the present time, the world situation is critical. Few US*‘<1 »1* quarts of oil1 i failed ,n*
people deny that, although some are Inclined to think that *® flnrt °nt whether any ga* was
the world situation Is not very serious. It Is the opinion required
of this newspaper that the world situation Is critical, and 
not much will be needed to precipitate actual war 

President Truman. In our opinion, asked for legislation 
which is needed and needed now, but he fell short In 
one reapect
ening of our air force, both in planes and manpower 
AlmoNt all of the planes used in World War II are already 
out of date. We do not have nearly enough planes, no- 
flyers. should a war break out suddenfe 

The next war will probably be composed largely of 
aerial warfare, although there must be foot soldiers to 
take over. It does not seem likely that wars will eve I havr

Many people are worried aboir 
the future of Mcl>ean At the 
present time. 1 honestly believe

He should also have asked for the strength - i ***** *** k«»*“™1 ««hook u much.
I much better than 1t wav a year
ago There has been a great deal 

j  of progress In the town and In 
I it» various businesses Several 
new businesses have been started, 
and a new building or two have 
been built. Several new houses 

and sev-be without the foot soldiers, although It might be mm 
day. But If war should come within the next few years 
foot soldiers will still be needed 

The president should have asked for a more powerful 
air farce, along with the military training and temporary 
Selective Fervtce Planes, and men to man them, will bi 
needed quickly In the event of serious trouble, and it tuke> 
considerable time to train properly a pilot

eral more 
modeled

moved In and re -

C S Rice had a most unusual, 
and welcome surprise a few davs 
ago A man whom he had never 
seen came to him and asked If 
his name were Rice and If he 
had once been In the funeral 
home business here Mr Rice 
replied in the affirmative. The 
man said that Mr Rice had 
burled a san of his wife back In ( 
1935 or 1926. and that her former' 
husband had never settled for 
the account It amounted to >45 
Mr Rice went with them to the 
cemetery and the grave was 
finally located They came back

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCEand

McLean. Texas

MOVE TO FRIONA
Mr and Mrs Wendell fimlth 

aud family left Friday fur Friona 
where they will make their home 
Smith, who served as agent for 
the Lee Way motor freight here j 
will be agent for that rompan» 
in Friona. He wUl be repta,.e I 
here by Howard Williams

SKIRTS ARE DOWN
When a feller goes to fencin’ other folks
out, he has to expect to git fenced m!

r o t  r t i i  REMOVAL 
Of DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone 
15

McLean

FAST S A N IT A R Y  S E R V IC E V 'i- *

AMI SUS
me c u sí

ELcmui:
sumí; i;

CONTENTED

. . . and he hai a right to be contented, 
for he is now the proud holder of an in
surance policy to adequately cover his 
property You, too, should be on the safe 
side, and be contented In your own mind 
It'« a good pulley to have a good policy. 
We will be p-lad to explain any type cover
age to you.

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

veryone’s ta lk ing  about how skirts are 

down .. and we want to talk about the cost 

of electric service being dow

Yes, we said D O W N  . . .  while almost every 

other . rice has gone sky high, the cast of 

your dependable electric sorv.ee has come 

down .. .  down . . down.

T o d a y  you are receiv ing alm ost twice as 

much electric service for your dollar as you 

did a few years ago. T h ink  it o v e r ., and 

you’ll ase more electric service.., youi best 

bargain.

a O O T H W I I T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C OMPANY

J

f

jll

We have soul our store, the Parker-Perk ins Store, 
here in McLean, and wish to thank all o f you for your 
patronage and friendship during oui >ears in b u s i 

ness here.

You were especially kind to us during the war 
years when many items were hard to procure, and 
we want you to know we appreciate very much tin 
kindnesses shown us.

In the near future, we will leave McLean and 
move to Clarendon to be connected there with out- 
store. We will l>e happy to visit with you any tinn* 
you are in Clarendon.

Again we say thank you for everythin# during 
the past years.

The new owner is C. A Harrell, who is well-ex
perienced in this type of business. We urge you to  
continue patronizing: the store, for we know Mr. 
Harrell will please you.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perkins
*•>*•**•»•*. •"fi fi* • «*fi-»ii».».fim • • •• «••• «*
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Be Sly 
Like the 
F o x -

Don’t Be Embarrassed!
The following happen» every day and every hour:

Man and family in readiness to go 
places and engine will not start 
Net result: Man and family keenly 
disappointed and everyone's fun and 
disposition ruined

How to prevent above:

Very simple. Have all vital parts In 
your ear checked by our trained 
service men Immediately to make 
certain that everything U in condi 
1 °n  *° fit** you the tops in service.

Don’t Ite Embarrassed— Ite Smart!

Dysart Motor Co.
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Josh Turner, 
Former Local 
Resident, Dies

Bobby Hou74* of Austin U Vis
um« with Ills grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J M Payne

W 8 Lents left Wednesday for 
a few days business trip to 
Wichita. Hans.

Mrs C H Woods of Pampn 
visited Haturday In the home of 
her brother, John Haynea T E X A C O

Jonh T\irner, a former resident 
of McLean, died at hU home 
hear Brickenrtdge Saturday, It 
has been learned here

Turner came to M< 14-au while 
a small boy, and graduated from 
the McLean High School HU 
father, J Lee Turner, who Is still 
living, was a blacksmith here for 
a number of years. Ttie younger 
Turner worked with his father 
for some time, and later was 
employed by Arthur Brain at his 
drug store.

Turner served In World War
I. and when discharged he was 
a commissioned officer He left 
here about 10 or 12 years ago 
and moved to Stephens County 
At the beginning of World War
II. he volunteered for service, 
and as a captain he trained 
troupe at Brownwond and later 
In Massachusetts Shortly before 
he was scheduled for overseas 
duty, he was stricken with ln-( 
fluenaa. and complications re
sulted in the lorn of an eye 
While In Mclean he was an 
elder In the Presbyterian Church

Survivor* Include hU father 
his wife, two brothers, and four 
sister».

Mrs. Anna Glass visited over 
the week-end wtlh her daugh
ter. Jewell Glass, In Amarillo

Oasollne, Oils, Greases 
Kerosene-—the best the 

market affords.
Motorists, farmers and 

Individuals all testify to 
Texaco’s quality.

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee -  -  Phone 172

me*« i
.ffeo* jrNl

5 o i c K  >
Nitrogen Is not found in a free 

state It has been discovered In 
England but not In Ireland.

Blue and White Laundry
C. Bragg, Owner

Mr and Mrs John Haynes and 
Ml«« Billie T1 lacker leit Wed
nesday for Norman. Okla. to 
bring Hammy Haynea to his 
home here for the Raster holi
days.is far ahead!

Mr and Mrs Robert A House
of Austin are the imrenu of a 
daughter born Tuesday, March 
1# She has been named Martha 
Jane The grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs J M Payne.

Remember Your Loved Ones 

MEMORIAL DAY

with suitable
Monuments or Crave Markers

For Further Information See

J. W. Sullivan

The 5th Tuesday Council of 
Church Women will meet Tues
day. Mnrrh 30. at the First 
Methodist Church. It was an
nounced this week The meet
ing will begin at 2 30 o'clock.

in performance and economy... 

in ruggedness and reliability!

Fertilizer Mav Be 
Scarce This Year

Purchase fertiliser needed for 
spring planting now and store 
unUl time of si.se, advises Dr 
Horace J Harper, sods specialist 
at Oklahoma A and M College 

A 50 per rent Increase In fer- 
Ullzer consumption In the United 
States occurred In 1IM7 The 
rapid Increase resulted In a lag 
between production and demand 
causing a scarcity of fertiliser 
when It Is most needed, e«plains 
the soils specialist 

Oklahoma farmers applied over 
y  ooo tons of fertiliser during 
1M7 Nitrogen fertilizer arid be 
difficult to obtain in IMS be
cause large quantities are being 
shipped to Europe and Jwpan, 
Hai per points out U fertiliser 
Is available now the farmer 
should make his purchases for 
the futury , ,

In 1M7 reporta showed the 
moot popular fertiliser used was 
a-12-4 Because of a serious 
potash shortage 4-14-0 will have 
to be used by many planters 
In 1W4 on com and small grains

Autom°4iye e»pert» ond millions 

of motorists agree: Vo/ve-m-Heod 
ly fa* c/head because it gives an oultlandmg 

tombmuhos of performance, endurance, depend

ability and economy .,. Chevrolet— master builder 

* f  this master meter--.tigs proved this by pro

ducing more than 20 million Vglve-ui-Heud engine^ 

during the past thirty seven years —  engines which 

hold the distinction of having delivered more billions 

pf mites of satisfaction, to more owners, over a 

long»' period, than any other power-plant bull) 

today! Chevrolet t World i Champion Valve m- 

Head engine is another powerful reason why 

CHEVROLET AND ONLY  CHEVROLET IS FIRST . . .  

giKrftiei yjfivincmg proof that only Chevrolet gives 

W G-CAR QUALITY A f LOWEST COSTI

In the world's cham
pan Chevrolet engin* 
the vatvee ere located 
¡n the haed of the 
pylinde' directly «ver 
aw [ultima hence 
2  n i’"». Valve-m-

rotet'e "Blue Fieme ' 
combustion, mean* 
more driving power 
to* the p*elu*se -  ieaa 
heal loee—eml m*»t- 
mum economy

Valve-tn-Head an- 
ginea are inherently 
easier to cool, and 
fa|WMpfyt't individual 
¿S w ig  id pelipfter» 
0rpv«nO n u i »  vf 
power—prom olee 
efficient opera! um-  
prolong» engine lile

We’ve a vast variety of fine quality Easter foods as fresh as a newly- 
hatched chick! Savory meats . . . luscious fruits and vegetables . . . 
farm-fresh eggs— ALL the foods you need for a gala Easter Dinner have 
been gathered together— displayed for easy selection— priced to make buying 
economical. So HU your entire Easter Menu at COOPER'S where you can 
be sure of getting the height of variety and good-tasting goodness at the low
est prices. Our Easter Values set the style for savings!

Winesap

APPLES
fancy ones 4 1 

pound I '

Sure Fine 
Matches 1

H I N T ’S W HOLE IR ISH

Potatoes
CUKE FLOUR <

C I G A R E T T E S
popular brands

ffiar IS FIRSTICHEVROLET

oke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
carton

Gelatin Dessert
Ivadies and Misses

H I N T ’S W HOLE IR ISH

Winesap

One (»roup
Hunt's Fancy

whole peeled 
300 can

MaraschinoCrystal Wedding
large pkg

,)[M0lSfUE

FRESH
PIR O U E TTE

a  »wifhng skirt 
enii>ha»i/ed with » 

•wsg of »  rutile 
near it» hemline 

promue» a big luture 
for A T Y P IC A L  

CAROLE K IN G  G I R L
in thi* newer than tew 

geometric print! 
('«radiar rayon irepe.

Juruur sue* 9 to 16.

»14 .95

Fresh Frozen

Perch Steaks

F O O D S
Ac jfittte Stole <>i the Pa 71 A a n U i

* 1 ■# 1 n
M ARKETS1 Breaking on

U FreshI Vegetables

I Shop Here for Saving

¡1 and Variety

SURE FINE

S H O R T E N IN G

Another NROG 

Product

3 th can $1.09
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NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
The community wishes to ex- 

thelr sympathy to the Bagner 
family In the loss of husband 
and father, Fred Sagner. Mr 
8agner died Saturday, March 30 
after a very brief Illness. Ser
vices were held Sunday at 2 30 
in the Womack chapel at Sham 
rock. The body was taken to 
Chanute, Kans., for burial.

We also wish to express our 
sympathy to Mrs. J. H Junes an 
Mr and Mrs. H L. McDonald 
and family In the passing of 
J. H Jones. Mr. Jones will be 
long remembered In Kellervtlle as 
a good, kind and neighborly man 

Mr and Mrs. Chapman of 
Oklahoma City are visiting their 
son. Brent Chapman and family 

Mr. and Mrs J. M Bruton 
visited their son. Kenneth L. 
Bruton and family. In Amarill 
over the week-end.

Mrs. 8. B Kiser underw ent 11 
major operation at the Shamrock 
Oener&l Hospital Saturday We 
wish her a speedy recovery

MrLean 

l.ions Club 

Tuesday, 12:95 

Lions Hall - V b lU n  Welcome

Political 
Announcements

The News has been authorised
to announce the follow lug can
didates for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
primaries:

for Slate Representative:
ORAINOnt MclltlANY 
CARL B MORRIS

fur District Clerk:
1>KL P A IT U U k lN

/er Couaty Sheriff:
J U T  GUTHRIE
O. H KYLE

tor Count* Judge:
UKUCE L  PARKER

or Tax Assessor Collector:
P. E. LEECH

for County Treasurer.
OLA ORBUOKY

fur County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

’ or County Attorney:
B S VIA

.’or Commissioner, Pre Inct 4:
EAHNHBT BECK 
OSCAR L  T1BBETB

for Justice of reace. Pre«. I:
W E. OREEN

for < unstable;
D. W. «BUDDY» WATXTO8

Used Cars 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
Phone 9 5 W

ßo[3o w* ßil I Day

About !

E A S T E R
By Courtesy

first I’rcsb* trrian Church

The Idea of the Immortality of 
man Is not of Christian origin 
Since the beginning of history 
men have believed themselves to 
be Immortal Today, all of the 
great religions of the world teach 
i he Immortality of man 

While all religions teach the 
inmortality of man. Christianity 
done observes Faster, ttie cele
bration of the resunecUon of 
Jesus Christ Clirtstlaidty alone

teaches that thieugh the power
of Chrt t are men raised from 
the dead Christianity alone 
teaches that by calhiig Jeaus 
Chris» Lord men are saved from
death

Although the celebration at tbe 
resufraotion of Jesus tuts always 
been observed by the Chnsitan 
church, the »ord tiister U of 
(Ntgan origin, snd ha* no place 
111 the New Testament transla
tion The word Easter was used 
by the Teutons t north German 
tribes» for ttie day on which the 
goddess, Eslera. wav honored 
When these tribes were Clirlstlan- 
ised. the word wav taken over 
into Christianity as a nam* for

and the day! the IWttover Pea»»
of Resurrection.

The Presbyterian Church alche* 
the people ol Melgan and sur
rounding areas a meaningful and

■unday «attor* 
Mr and Mrs I

( leorfe Carter of Memphis and were Mr
pialnvlmr wae a burin 
In M. Lmn Monday

In tig i
lad

visitor and Mr, and Mr* ^  
land urn Jimm. |.w

g »| | IU IIIIIIIH IIIIIH l»"H H )H M IIM m H M IIIIIH H »H H »»"* ,,,,M ,,,,,M " RMIMMMmiuMs
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I-Sr/

Ttccu!
¿ßwaUe ßolwtA

Special Discount of

20% T O  40%

During March

Pioneer Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs Woods

Members of the Pioneer Study 
Club met Thursday. March 18. 
for theP regular meeting In the 
»tome of Mrs June Woods.

Mrs W F. Bogan was In charge 
of the program entitled "Friend
ship Day.” Topics dismissed were 
Our Friends Below the Border.’ 

by Mrs. C. R  OrlfTtth. and 
Bermuda."' by Mrs Bob Thomas.
Member* attending were Mr* 

dames W K Bogan. J. D Cole
man, Emory Crockett, C R Ortf- 
ftth. J H Kri tiler W S Lent? 
Clyde Magee, P A Pierson, Roger 
Powers. Spencer Sitter, E a r l  
-tubblefteld. Bob "nsmuu, H H 
Wode. and the hostess

THE WA L L  P A I N T  M A D E  W I T H  OIL
lat os show you tha now lusunous colors . . You H 
be thrilled with goy, doapar torsi that will bland 
so wall with your furnishings

FlATlUX is th« modern non glor# flol woll point 
that has oil th# odvoniags« . bacousa FlATlUX 
Is O raol Oil point . . . not thmnad with wotar

FlATlUX . opplias so aouly without brothmofk*
. . . drias lost . . no ©ffansiva odor .. ona coot 
covert most any surfoca . washable with soap 
and wotar .. . Ona GoHon will do tha overage roam

FlATlUX colert ora Identically Matched with m 
SATIN LUX Soon-Gloss ond GIOS IUX M.gh Glow

I

A t t n i t l d N  l A I O I N t  FAI NT Ä S  !
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. *|

Carl Jones, Mgr.

On All Wallpaper
Wo are planning to build a new office shortly, and 
need to move this wallpaper. Here’s your chance fur 
a big saving. Plenty of patterns to choose from.

Cicero Smith Lumber CoJ
Carl Jones M *r.

illllllltllllllllHtllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimMM1
[IIIHMIIIIMM

l-Vt K l f t -s - - g i  ALITV Ì 1 H U illlit

SI NSIIINF.

F R A N K S  F u r n itu re  C o .

M 'le o n .T e  « m

(AB O  O f THANKS

We wish to take this moans of 
expressing our sincere thanks and 

; appreciation for the many klnd- 
| nevaes and weirds of sympathy 
extended to us at the lota of our 
loved one Your floral offering* 
were also * really appreciated 
May God real with you U our 
prayer
Mrs J R  Jones
Mrv R L  McDonald and Family

 ̂j Juneau Is the capital of Alaska

I 2 Iti box 44c

■  imimiHIIHIItllllllMItIMIMIHIIIIIIHIMIIHIItHllllllllllllllllltIHIIHHMIHIIIIIB

I S E A T  C O V E R S )
THEY'RE 

CUSTOM
TAILORED!

No. 2 can

H O M IN Y
10c

7 tmnt.

- - -

Caster 
Specials!

Puckett’s Best

Flour 25 lb. sack

Del Monte

Spinach No. 2* can 17c
Ilei Monte

$1.59

No. 2i, can

HKRSIIF.Y'S

C O C O A

>, ID box 19c

iN S T A lL E D ^ M y/

IIATHMITTE
TEIMMID

Your Car 

Varuum-Cleaned 

Before Installalirn

I i
= w
II Bake-Rite

3 lb. can

$1.09 V

KALAMAZOO

RANGES

Divided T o p ............... Simmer Burnen

lS-inrh Oven . . . .  1-pe. Seamless Tap 

Two Large Storage Drawers 

Flouresrent Light and Timer

Natural Gas or Butane
Terras if Desired $198.50

Juice Del Monte

Pineapple 46 oz. can 43c

F R U IT
C O C K T A IL  37c

Dreft
large 
Pkß-

46 oz. can

Tomato Juice 25c
Meadowlake 

01 EO ,k 36c

S T E W  
M E A T

36c

HEAT DEP T

BACON
SQUARES a 32c STEAK

F R A N K S

a 31C

2SJ
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ynes Writes 
ni Montana

N o»: J. a  i u m « .
„.rmerly lived U. H c l * * n.
the fuUosrt** ertUle from 

(* ,r  in Mile. Cliy. M ono

M^rrli 1». I " “ »led m> 
bt.Ui.uy «rxl received card»

unie <>f «"* °*d fr'*nd*
»„d needle«» to m y  how 

h, IH,y th e « birthday greet-

m»de me. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Joel M. Gooch
optometrist

S Wall * * • .  IM

Shamrock. T e***

We have good monture here, 
and have had quite a Ut of 
uu»w but it melt» in t  lw  dn,»

The fruet U mining out t}ir 
gnaind now and lire road* arr 
too muddy for travel r»rmcr* 
are lettuut ready for spring 
plowing

I  hope mate day to to bark 
to MeLean and see all my Irtent, 
1 think U U a Hue country and 

*o*n* of the beet people hi the 
world live there

I  again nay good lurk and best 
wishes to one and all

J A Haynes
1103 Pleasant
Mile* City. Mini!

Personals

Inutile Gas Gives 

tor Performance

utane Delivered 

fo Your Home

nsumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

DANCE

Every Other 

Friday Night

mor¡can Ix*gion

Music by

exas Swingsters

75c per person

Mra Cortnne Trimble and Mr* 
Alma Turman made a buxine*.* 
trip to Oklahoma City Sunday

M i ' L  F. CunnhiKham  return
rd Thuriday from a si*-weeks 
vuil In Buyeros, N M . with lier 
Krandvm and granddaughter, Mi 
«nd Mrs E C Hopper

Mr and Mra Horace Brooks
vial ted Saturday and Sunday In 
Amarillo with Mr*. Brooks father, 
A J Dnuer, who underwent an 
operation He waa reported to 
be Improving early this week

Mrs Dusty Rhodes waa a bus
iness visitor In Oruotn Monday

Mr and Mrs tester Campbell 
»Pent the week-end In Memphis 
In tiie home of Mr and Mrs 
E. P Thompson and family

Mrs Carl Jones made a busi
ness trip to Childress this week

Mrs A J Dwyer and Mrs Ted
Oins» visited Monday In Pampa

Mrs Tom Royal of Amarillo Is 
liete suiting with bee parents ! 
Mr and Mr* N A <Jrerr

Mrs Doiph Burrows visited Sat
urday with her daughter Evelyn 
in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Earl Havens. Mr
and Mrs A C Havens and Jean 
arul Barbara visited Sunday in 
Palo Duro Canyon

Mr and Mrs Mac McIIroy and 
daughter Beverly of Shamrock 
visi test wltli friends In McLean 
Saturday,

Mr and Mrs Turn Salem of 
Turkey were vtsiton last Thurs
day and Friday tn the home of 
Mr and Mrs Lester Campbell

Bill Howard made a busine 
trip to Dumas Sunday

Mr and Mrs K T  Dickinson 
left last week to be »1th their 
daughter Earnestlne, who under
went an emergency »¡»pmdectonn 
Friday at Denton Mr Dickinson 
returned to hU home here Sun
day and reported his daughter 
to be recovering nicely.

•* - Ì J

M LO ffftW fl/T
SERVE! GAS WATER HEATER

A selfish girl who marries a 
man with money to bum makes 
a good match

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 

Issued by Harris King, Mayor 
notice U hereby given that an
Flection will be held on the 6th 
day of April. A D.. 1948. at City 
Hall, the same being the place 
designated by law as the voting 
place of Precinct No. 6-17, on 
the date hereinbefore mentioned 
In City of McLean. County of 
Gray. Texas, for the pun*** of 
voting upon the following ques
tions submitted to the voter* of 
the city, to-wlt: to elect three 
.Ji City Aldermen to serve for 
a period of two <3* year*, and 
to select the Mayor to serve for 
a period of one (11 year.

And whereas, on the tod day of 
March. 1948. a petition was pre
sented to the City Council of 
McLean. Texas, praying that an 
election be held In the City of 
McLean. Texas, for the purpose 
of submitting to a vote of the 
qualified voters therein the ques
tion of whether or not a re
creation program shall be estab
lished and maintained by the
City of Md>ean. Texas, and levy
ing a tax not to exceed three 
mills of each one dollar of tax
able value of the jwoperty wtthln 
said city; and

It appearing that the said 
petition brars the requisite num
ber of qualified voters who are 
qualified voters of said etty and 
In every respect In conformity 
with the law;

Ttwrcfore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Mc
Lean. Texas, that said pet!ton be 
granted and that an electon be 
held In said City of McLean. 
Texas,, on the 6th day of April, 
1948 for the purpose of determ
ining whether or not the City of 
McLean, Texas, shall establish 
and maintain a recreation pro
gram and levying a tax of not 
to exceed three mills of each 
one dollar of taxable value of 
the property within said city.

Every person who has attained

the age of twenty-one years, who 
haa resided In the Htate of Texas 
twelve months and within the 
(xjrpurate limits of the City of 
McLean. Oray County. Texas. 
»1* months prior to dale of sold 
election, and Is a qualified voter 
under the laws of the etate. shall 
be entitled to vote at said elec
tion.

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless he 
possesses the requisites for voters 
at such an election

W T  Wilson has been ap
pointed to serve as presiding of
ficer of said election, and he 
shall select two )udgea to assist 
him In holding the same.

Said election shall be held in 
the manner prescribed for holding 
elections In other matters.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this the 4th day of March, 
A. D. 1946

HARRIS KINO, Mayor of 
the City of Mol*an. Gray Countv, 
‘REAL) Texas
ArrHBT D A DAVTB. Secy.
11-to

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
IIOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

back A-k any drugelst for this 
STItONO fungicide. TE-OL Made 
with »0 per cent alcohol. It PEN- 
TTRATHB. Reaches and kills 
MURE germs faster. Today at 

POWTOIR m tuo

NOTHING LESS THAN 

THE REST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR EYES

DR. J. E HEWETT 

Optometrist

167 East Fifth 

Amarillo

Tel. 9931

To the Citizenship 
So That You May Know

First: We believe that, eliminating a disaster, there 
should never AGAIN be a necessity for a 
bond issue in the City of McLean.
Our financial structure is such that all ope
rating expenses and normal improvements 
can be taken care of from income. Part of 
our indebtedness can be retired from the 
same source.

Second: The youth or recreational program which 
will l>e voted upon in the April election W ILL 
NOT RAISE YOUR TAXES.

Third: We were petitioned to call an election for 
this program by the required number of 
qualified voters; however, we believe it is a 
pood movement without any additional cost 
to you. We fen?! your confidence in our de
cision will be reflected by your vote.

Fourth: Once again we tell you that your city is in 
one of the finest financial conditions of any 
city in Texas. Make it your business to in
vestigate our records.

Governing Body,
City of McLean

Harris King 
John Cooper 
R. T. Dickinson 
E. J. Lander 
Roger Powers 
O. G. Stokely

l
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Ttirrf ought* be • course 
in school th*t teache* pco- 
pl, to read the hand writing 
on the waU

The people * you figure tre
men of steel may Just be

raham Hardware

solid bras*

Don't keep your ears so far 
open that they flap

A dog with Por>r w*‘th 
Omuld use Judgment when he 
growls.

mkklng of Judgment, yowll 
god  Judgment when you 

rtop at the Wandard sUUon. 
whether It* for «a*, oil. or 
a wash and grease Job All 
are lop*.

Standard Sendee 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTTI

ft's Befog Done at Willow Run!

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces 
Four New 1948 Models
• The m s  KAISER • The KAISER CUSTOM

• T h e 1948 FRAZER• The 1948 FRAZER

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE!

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing
H ER E ’S W H Y  Kaiser-Frazer can make thia 
announcement while other new car prices spiral 
upward. Kaiser-Frazer controls ita own aupply of 
many basic raw materials . . . haa ita own engine 
plant, foundry and steel mill. Maferial* from these 
source* funnel into new and modern Willow Run —  
the (argent automobile manufacturing plant in the 

w orld under one roof.

Unfinished steel goes in on’ end of this great plant 
and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be 
i riven «way. All this is accom
plished in a matter of hours, and 
with the economy of Kaiser- 
Frazer »iraight-hne production.
Tliia is an achievement of men 
who are injecting new method» 
utd idea» into an old industry.

!n the new 1948 Kaiser. Frazer, 
Kaiser Custom, and Frazer Man
hattan you get all the feature*

that others have attempted to copy sinca Kaiser* 
Frazer design waa introduced in 1947.

So far no one has been able to more than approximate 
the graceful exterior body lines. No one haa come 
near matching the roadability . . .  the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the front and rear wheels, 
such wide seats with both elbow and shoulder room. 
And none have the style features, the wide choice 
of colors and fabrics.

You get all this plus the many refinements made 
possible by yeart-ahead engi
neering and design. And, of 
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24- 
pound pressure Super-Cushion 
tires that make bumps something 
you see but never feel.

Wherever you drive, uh rrever wn git, ‘n.mnd 
the turner, étmm the afreet, there it a Kalter* 
Fraser dealer ready tn tenor yet u uh genuine 

feretory parto and approved tenace.

Enjoy a nde today in America’s 
newest new cars — the 1948 cam 
that have not gone up in pneel

We Invite You to SEE, PR/lfE end COMPARE Then, Today!
CROCK ETT-DOWNS MOTOR CO.

Vernon Wood, Mgr.___________
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge________
P»r word. first Insertion----- »
Following Insertions -----------U
Display rat* In classified

section, per tnoh-------- * *
AU ad* cuh with order, unles*
customer baa an mtabllshsd ac
count with Ths Newt.

— Telephone 47 —

F O I SALS

For Sale One Van Brunt John 
Deere drill (on rubber», and one 
regular Far mall tractor, reason 
able. Phone 239 H. W Orlgstoy

Monuments, Vaults, Markers. 
Covers and Curbing Anything 
you need In cemetery memorials 
B R. Jones 3-tfo

For Bale- Modern house, 4 
rooms and bath, garage, con
crete storm cellar, t lots Posses
sion June 1. 3 blocks north. 1
east, grade school. Birdie 
Turner. g-tfc

For Sole—Johnson grass seed 
Can be bought at John Deere 
Implement Co, or call 37 W. 
McLean. Harry Franks. l3-4p

F>r Bale— 1933 Ford tudor. re
cent motor overhaul, good tires 
Call 133 J, or see George M-v 
Crack en. 12-3p

We Have: Chick-O-Line poultry 
feeds far all your poultry needs; 
also. Chlckasha quality cake, meal; 
30". sweet pellets, and mix teed 
of hulls, meal, molasses, and 
minerals & R. Jones, McLean 
Ota ll-tfc

Fur Rale—Black Diamond water
melon seed. Oklahoma grown, 7Sr 
per pound Lyman Pierre. 3 
miles north Liberty school house 
ll-4p

Certified 140. Northern Star 
Cluster Dellnted Hybrid and De 
Untad Cluster & R  Jones. Mr 
Lean Otn 13-tic

Rev. Swanner 
Speaks Before 
Lion Members

Rev Franklin E «wanner, ills 
trlet 8 missionary id Plainvlew. 
who Is conducting the tww-week* 
revival meeting now In prugres* 
at the First Baptist Church, was 
guest »(leaker at the regular 
meeting of the McUsn Lion* 
Club Tuesday

Rev Swanner, an unusually 
good speaker, told the group of 
the value of the "little- thing 
in life, pointing out that those 
who do not do the little thing* 

For Sale Started chicks 2 l ° j wrll ^  seldom ever called igk»
4 weeks old Wheeler County (o Jo MJW lhln, s

The visiting evangelist used the 
ant as an example of little 
things which do their work well 
and at the right time, keeping 
busy gathering food while thev 
are able, to last them when they 
will be unable to gather thetr 
food

He alM) pointed out that the 
world crisis of today Is between 
communism backed by atheist.*.

For Sale—TVmrtst Court and 
Service Station on Highway 6« 

Oood brick house; also 3 good 
S room stucco houses

160 a farm west of town.
10 a tract, partly improved, on 

pavement, close In.
Grocery Store and 8er\loe 8 ta 

tton, doing good busin«»: also
some other business property 

Boyd Meador.

Hatchery. Shamrock, Texas UUc

For Sale—Oood 4-room house, 
to be moved Hugh drogan. Mc
Lean. Quail Rt 13-3p

For Sal«* Pair 20-ft. platform 
wales, good condition. Cicero 
Smith Lbr Co. lo

FOR SALE

Several good used ears 

1939 S ton Dodge pick-up 

Dvsart Motor Co.

Fur Sale -SC Case tractor with 
lister end planter. Also chiseling 
equipment Fair condition. See 
ur phone Frank Crisp 13-Jp

For Bale -One piece of tnlalo 
linoleum, light color 4 ft. by 8 
ft. 410 gauge bolt action shot
gun. Bob Black Ic

For Sale—Kitchen cabinet and 
buffet Mrs R. N Ashby lc

MIM'EI.t. A VBOl'S

LIQUOR U our public enemy 
number one Always vtae dry. 
A R. Jon« 4-tic

Expert local and long distance 
moving For mure Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934. 
Pwmpa. 50-tfc

McCormick-Deerlng parte. P A 
O. parts. International truck parte 
Hlbler Truck and Implement Co 
» - t ie

McLean FHA 
Girls Take Trip 
To Area Meet

The Mclewn chapter Future
lb>iuemak>r* of America enjoyed 
a trip to Plainvlew Saturday to 
the area 1 meeting Fourteen 
girls nftced from two to four 
(lour* of deep to make the trip 
at 6 o'clock Over 1.000 girl* 
from 41 schools were present

The morning program consisted 
of regl*trallon. welcome by Plain- 
view Superintendent O J. tnas. 
response by Phillips, group King
ing led by Tull a. roll call, mln- 
uie*, presentation of candidates 
fur office, and Rieeches on how president; Dorothy Jolly. Velma 
to better ourselves, home, com-1 Knutson. Oerry Florey, Nurmi 
nuiiuty. slate and nation by Mercer. Audrey Young. Charlotte

•Metric lights, are to be used In 
the scenery, the dlrartor «aid 
When stage and overhead Ifchts 
are turned out during the songs, 
the lights In the telephones wrUI 
illuminate the face* of the sing 
era

Paul Kennedy will serve as In
terlocutor of the show asking the 
minstrel men the questions, and 
tn general keep »» ‘ he *ba"
moving Six end men will be 
used, and the following five have 
been selected Clee Mrharg. Bnory 
t'nwketl. Or. J H Krl taler.
Oeorge Oraham. and John Coop
er The sixth end man has not 
yet been »elected 

McCarty said that live re
hearsals for the show, which wU!

mother, Stella McClellan rnapter be »taged two night», Thuradav
and Friday. April • and *. will 
hr held The final rehearsal will

Isocal School Nine 
To Open Season 
Against AH-Stars

Mi I ran High School'» 
base ball ala# will get thetr Bed 
taste of baseball—la their new 
uni fur ms, loo—when the Tiger« 
mrft a group of local all-star» 
la aa exhibition game Friday 
afternoon

The game will start at 4 
o'clock, and will be played on 
the new diamond south of the 
Rock Island tracks.

Practice started srveraJ weeks 
ago, and a large number of 
boy»—44 la alt—turned oal far 
the Initial workouts

girls from mum. Matador, l»ck  
ney, Hale Center. Cotton Center. 
Sudan. Abernathy. Floy dmls 
Littlefield, and ChUUcothe 

We lunched on huge hot dogs 
potato chlpa, Ic* cream, candy, 
ode*, and chocolate milk 

At 1 30 o'clock we went on a 
tour of Plainvlew’» hum* bxxi-

and democracy backed by Christ »miles department, Which colvd*U 
latuty He was Introduced by d a classroom, fitting room. Uv- 
Kev Ray Ste()hen*. Baptl-t pa.*t>*r Ing room, bedroom, kitchen. and 

Two new member, of the dub. It was very nice

WllsuH, Cula Jo McClellan. Marv 
Ann Back. Barbara Berk. Wilms 
Mcllroy, Bally Ledbetter. Pat
FVrguson. and Davie Burch 
Skipper drove the bus.

Mr

Minstrel

Oerald Buwell an d  Truman 
Thompson, were introduced O u r»» 
included Roy Bliedrlck of Kdniun (. 
Okla. Howard Williams of Mc
Lean. and Clarence Kennedy 
John O Pitts. Frank Culberson 
and Roy Bourland of Pampa

Smith—
(Continued from page 1)

lHues. 1 feel that the man serv
ing as mayor should be able to 
devote a great deal of time to 
the work, and should be avail
able for call at any time. Buice 
I would not be able to qualify 
under these circumstances, I feel 
that tt Is better that I not be a 
candidate.

"1 do. however, want the peo
ple who filed my name to realise 
that I  deeply appreciate their 
action 1 feel that it Is an honor 
to be asked to run. and a great 
honor to serve as mayor. Fur 
these reasons. I regret very much

but most of our girls agreed 
their kitchen could be beuer.

We then went back to the city 
auditorium where we were enter
tained by a PUmview girl who 
clayed "Indian Love Call,'* "Bell* 
at St Mary's,“ "Serenade of the 
Bella," and a Spanish number on 
the marimba Then we had a 
style show featuring ooals. alack*, 
house coats, suits, school draw*, 
general wear dresses special w*ar 
dress*», petticoat, and camisole 
Velma Knutson. Barbara Beck 
and Mary Ann Bark modeled 
school dresses.

Miss Armstrong, area supervisor, 
gave ua an Idea of what will 
take place at the state rally at 
Galveston

The candlelight Installation of 
new officer* concluded Uie pro-11 
gram.

On our rot urn trip we stopped 
at Canyon to visit the museum 
We returned horn* leg weary but 
happy at 3 30 o'clock

Those going on the trip were 
Mrs. J. D. Coleman, sponsor; Mr.*

(Continued from page 1)

chorus will be made up of mem
bers of the high school choral 
club, and chorus members will 
be seated at tables on the stage 

Miniature telephone*, carrying

be a dress rehearsal

Hospital—
preventative(Continued from page 1»

boring towns as far away as Per- 
rytoii have written that they 
want to be members of our hos
pital if the people of McLean will 
take the lead and open the doors 
There sre people In our town who 
my the hospital can't operate e f
ficiently. that It won't pay 

' People of McLean. It will
work, tt will operate, for you say American. I

and »# . for you, ^  

and *ln #  Your 
operation Is all uKl 
to lak# this atop U’SPwrg '  
and belter McLean 

T h e  commit!.,
Tuesday night to f4nil(r 
for a drive for
They can arwwet lh#
that you have about ljgi 
For every parson th * ^
wanl this host*uI » ,  ̂
you 100 who do i Ult '
hav* enough faith in g w 
to put It Into I*. ,tU,,  1

"Leading eurgr*« (
in our closeby to* lu , -j
ed thetr help in » »  urn* 
and nurses for our luwp,^ 
hare promised u,
m.stern dertors and 
our hospital Their arr Wn . 
000.000 people *njt>
fits from comm uuty
You can enjoy tht, «***, 
Your children and j
dm »'» children wd. 1
only from surgery etc, tx,: J

4h.sU
by a good, modern 
hospital n

"You of McLean can (uw ( 
medical care at . 
a cost that you can , • *4 y 
town «nil be cle# htajg 
Let’s put McLean 011 tj» | 
l**aile It can - ,
will help we w: «1 I J

§  • M  M  • • »Î « M M  • 41 i 4 » » 4 4 (

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Where Christ and Christian* 

(Matt. 11:2«)

JOHN R. FULMER, MINISTER 

r t t o N U

Meet)

OFFICE 111 137 W

DID YOU KNOW? (1) The Bible 1« the sword of the Spirit? Eph 6T 
(2) Tluit "Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that pn>- 
ceedeth out of the mouth of Ood." Matt. 4:4. (3 ) That, we are comm mdfd
to "Study . . . rightly dividing the word of truth”? 2 Tim 2:15 (4i Dial
tilts word of truth teaches that Jesus la our High Priest, and bec.ui • 0! 
th at we should, “hold fast our confession." Heb. 4:14. (5 ) The htuiens
and the earth were compacted out of water amidst water by the 
word of Ood? 2 Pet. 3.5.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
be a candidate for the office " i . J Z  A I «.

Sunday Service* :
i .  * i . i . . .  i >

Will do custom farm 
tractor W L  Hinton

For Saie -Oood t 
CUS Callahan lc

bicycle

Avalon
Movies Are Your 

Best and least 

Expensive Form of 

Entertainment

Thursday, Friday

“Tht* Vigilantes 
Return”

Jon Hall, M argaret Lindsay, 
Andy Devine

Saturday

“Each Dawn I Die”
James Cagney, Oeorge Raft

SPECIAL NOTICE
Lender Carter's Famous West 

least her Shop, located two blacks 
south of Highway 66 tn Alsn- 
sed. Is ready Jo serve you
Handmade purses, belts, bill 

fold*, watchbands. etc, made m 
your order Repair work done on 
anything made of leather.

Leave your ardors, diom or 
whatever you have with Mr 
Earthman at Planter', Otn office 
In McLean for pick-up and de
livery 12-3p

LOST AND FOI' ND

Loot-Leather billfold, property 
of Richard Grigsby For reward 
return to Mr, Morris Shelton at 
Merrer Cleaners. Ip

Khprrlrarad help «ranted cooks, 
waiters, w si tresses. and dish
washers Apply In person Mc
lewn Cafe le

THE RAIN
Ralafall foe lb# week totaled 

.31 of aa laeh. betagtng the 
yeaF« total lo 3.M Inches ac
cording to a report from Fete 
F si bright torsi weather ob
•WrYHY.

night s rainfall totaled .13 of aa

In addition to electing a mayor 
for a term of one year, voters 
sill also ballot on three council- 
men Nam « filed for the coun 11 
tnclude O. G Stokely and Ed 
Lander, present members of the 
councU, and Ouy Hi birr. Leo 
Olbson. and J. M Payne. The 
three men receiving the most 
votes will be elected. John 
Cooper, whose term of office also 
expires. Is not seeking re-election 

Voters will also decide the fate 
of a city-financed recreation pro
gram This part of the election 
will either give or deny the 
council the power to levy a tax 
not to exceed three mills on the 
taxable dollar to support the pro
gram. The program would be 
governed by a recreation board, 
appointed by the council, and 
would be supervised by a full
time man at least during the 
summer months.

DINNER
DELICACIES

FLOUR
Aunt Jemima

PEACHES
While Swan 

Heavy Syrup 
No. 2i, ran 29c

10 lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
25c

5 ib. 47c
COFFEE

WHITE SWAN

i  No. 2 cans I th ran

Mr. and Mr». Bub Shcdrlck 
were tn Oklahoma City from Sat
urday until Monday. Mr Bhed- 
rlck returned home Monday, and 
was accompanied by his father 
Roy Bhedrlrk of Edmund. Okla 
Mrs Bob 8 hedrl.it remained In 

j Oklahoma CKy for a week's visit

Large Size

ORANGES

College students take life slow 
and easy -even to graduation by 
degrees.

Fresh Firm Head

LETTUCE

MEATS
For good going oa stl 
mods sod in all weathet, 
you tan i brai m l

Complete 
Mobil ubr ¡cation 

Service

Kxtra Nice

Kxtra Fancy

CARROTS

Kuby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

8c hunrk

ex.

GROUND BEEF 
41c

CURED HAMS  

at
Ijower Prices

Country St> le

PORK 5IUSRGE
41cMcLean Food Store

I#afe Smallwood Phone 139


